FRUITY MARGA-TINIS GRANDE SELECTIONS
SERVED IN A GIANT 32OZ GLASS

MARTINI INSPIRED DRINKS SERVED OVER ICE IN A 16OZ PINT GLASS

Drunken cooler 14

Hip lemonade 8

berry goodness 8

Captain Morgan, Bacardi Coconut, pineapple,
and orange juice.

tickle my mango 8

Classic and refreshing, fresh squeezed margarita
mix topped with a Coronita.

3 Olives Watermelon, cranberry, and pink lemonade.
3 Olives Blueberry, pomegranate puree, cranberry,
sour mix and a splash of Sprite.

MEXICALI 14

3 Olives Mango, agave, pineapple,
and orange juice.

Grande margarita 12
Grande Hip Margarita.

SPECIALTY MARGARITAS
UPTOWN MARGARITA 12
Casadores Silver Tequila, fresh squeezed margarita mix, a Grand Marnier floater,
in a salt-rimmed glass.

PERFECT PATRON MARGARITAS 12

Patron Citronage, Patron Silver Tequila, fresh squeezed margarita mix,
and a splash of OJ in a salt-rimmed glass.

RAINFOREST MARGARITA 11
Margaritaville Mango Tequila, Peach Schnapps,
cranberry juice, fresh squeezed margarita mix, in a salt-rimmed glass.

PARADISE MARGARITA 10
1800 Coconut Tequila, sour mix, pineapple juice, blue curacoa, in a sugar-rimmed glass.

FROSTY MARGS
strawberry, MANGO, PEACH, RASPBERRY, OR POMEGRANATE
ON THE ROCKS 8 FROZEN ADD 1

HIP-JITOS
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Gold tequila, fresh fruit puree, and our signature fresh squeezed
margarita mix, with a fresh lime wedge on a sugar-rimmed glass.
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traditional, peach, strawberry, raspberry, mango, or pomegranate 9
Bacardi Silver Rum, fresh mint, a dash of our signature simple syrup, fresh fruit puree, with a splash of soda.

SIGNATURE HIP BUCKETS
PERFECT FOR SHARING!

HIPPOPUNCHAMOUS BUCKET 15

OCEAN POTION BUCKET 15

Bacardi Silver, Bacardi Gold, pineapple, lime, orange
juice, grenadine, passion fruit, and a splash of Sprite.

Bacardi Coconut, Bacardi Mango, Bacardi Pineapple,
Bacardi Oakheart, pineapple orange juice,
and cranberry.

HIP MANGORITA BUCKET 15
Cazadores Blanco Tequila, Bacardi Mango Rum,
our signature margarita mix, and a
splash of pineapple juice.

RAZZLE MY PEACH 15
Peach vodka, Bacardi Razz Rum, cranberry,
and orange juice.

DRINKS 2.79 EA

SIDES 2.95 EA

Sweet Tea Unsweet Tea
Dasani Bottled Water for 50¢
**Replace following options with icons: Coke, Diet Coke,
Sprite, Pibb, Hi C Fruit Punch, Hi C Pink Lemonade, Dasani

French fries
Side salad
Signature slaw

Fried sweet plantains
Seasoned black beans
Sautéed vegetables

Yellow rice with tomato,
corn, & green chiles
Side of queso or guacamole

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Proud member of the Divine Dining Group family of Restaurants!
Visit us at WWW.NACHOHIPPO.COM & WWW.DIVINEDININGGROUP.COM

SPECIALTIES

IN THE BEGINNING
A HIP FAVORITE!
Bangin’ Shrimp 7.95

Fried shrimp tossed in a spicy Bangin’ sauce,
served on shredded lettuce in two crisp tortilla
boats, topped with mango pico de gallo.

Grilled Corn on the Cob 3.95 (Seasonal availability)
Drizzled with sour cream, spiked with Cajun seasoning and queso fresco.

TRIPPY DIPS
Salsa Sampler 3.95

Peter’s Pickled Peppers 5.95

Lightly breaded and flash-fried banana pepper rings served
with ranch.

Wings 9.95

Choice of: buffalo, chipotle BBQ, sweet Thai chili, Jamaican jerk, or mango
habañero sauce. Served with celery and your choice of bleu cheese or
ranch.

Hip Fries 6.95

Hand-cut style fries piled high with
queso, slow-roasted pork,
blended cheese, pico de gallo,
and banana peppers.

SOUP & SALAD

Fire-roasted salsa, salsa verde, and mango habañero salsa served
with fresh tortilla chips.

Chili 4.50

Triple Crown Sampler 7.25

Our top three dips: guacamole, fire-roasted salsa, and queso dip served
with fresh tortilla chips.

Holee Guacamole 7.95

Avocado blended with tomatoes, onion, and fresh cilantro served with
fresh tortilla chips.

Queso Dip (means cheese in Spanish) 5.95

Melted Mexican cheese with garlic and crushed green chiles served with
fresh tortilla chips.
Add homemade chili or taco beef 1.50

Topped with cheddar cheese.

Nacho Hippo Grande Salad 7.50

Fresh greens, black beans, corn, pico de gallo, blended cheese,
and black olives, served in a crisp tortilla shell.
Add taco beef 3.50 Add grilled or blackened chicken 3.50
Add grilled steak 4.50 Add grilled, blackened, or fried shrimp 4.50
Add seared tuna* 4.95
Dressings: Avocado Ranch, Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese,
Zesty Italian, Celery Seed, Lime Vinaigrette, Wasabi

Carnitas 14.95

Slow-roasted pork, seasoned black beans and yellow rice. Served with
guacamole, pico de gallo, cilantro, onion, pepper jack cheese, fresh
lime, and choice of corn or flour tortillas.
Sloppy Burritos 11.95 Drop the tortilla to make it a bowl!
Stuffed with yellow rice, seasoned black beans, pico de gallo,
sour cream, and covered in queso.
Choose Your Option:
& Monterey Jack
∙∙ Chicken
Slow-Roasted Pork & Monterey Jack
Beef & Cheddar
∙∙ Taco
Sautéed Veggies & Queso Fresco

Chimi-Chimi-Bang-Bang 11.95

Chimichanga served with shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream
and a choice of yellow rice or seasoned black beans.
Add a side of queso 2.95
Choose Your Option:

Sriracha-Lime Chicken 13.95

Fried boneless chicken breast topped with melted Sriracha queso.
Served on yellow rice with a side of seasoned black beans.

Fried Clucker 10.25

Fried boneless chicken breast with shredded lettuce, tomato, and
onion on a toasted bun. Served with fries.
Fire It Up option: Add jalapeños, mango habañero sauce, and
pepper jack cheese. 1.99

Hip-jita Fajitas - Say that three times fast!
Chicken 12.95 Shrimp 14.95 Steak 15.95
Your choice of protein with sautéed peppers, onions and sides
of yellow rice and seasoned black beans. Served with sides of
guacamole, pico de gallo, cilantro, onion, pepper jack cheese, fresh
lime, and your choice of corn or flour tortillas.

Blended Cheese, & Mango Salsa
∙∙ Chicken,
Slow-Roasted Pork, Blended Cheese, & Salsa Verde
∙ Beef, Blended Cheese, & Fire-Roasted Salsa

Burger Maximo* 9.95

Seasoned premium beef patty, topped with shredded lettuce,
tomato, and onion on a toasted bun with a side of fries.
Add pepper jack cheese, blended cheese, guacamole,
jalapeños, bacon, or mushrooms 99¢ ea.

HIP TACOS
All tacos served in griddled flour tortillas. Corn tortillas or hard shells available upon request.

Gringo 3.50

Choice of: taco beef, shredded chicken, slow-roasted
pork, or seasoned black beans. Topped with monterey
jack, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, and sour cream.

MAKE IT A
Choose 2 sides: yellow rice, sautéed
veggies, or seasoned black beans for
an additional 3.25.

Mrs. Daisy 4.25

Fried green tomatoes, mixed greens, pimento cheese,
spicy bangin’ sauce, and red peppers. Add bacon 99¢

Love You Long Time 4.25

Fried chicken drizzled with sweet Thai chili, pineapple
salsa, mixed greens, spicy bangin‘ sauce, and cashews.

Bangin’ Shrimp 3.95

Fried shrimp tossed in spicy bangin’ sauce, shredded lettuce, and
mango pico de gallo.

The Carolina Kid 4.50

Slow-roasted pork drizzled with Caroline BBQ sauce, crisp slaw, and sweet
celery seed dressing.

Kahuna 3.95

Bro-Ham 3.95

Served with sour cream and/or jalapeños (fresh or pickled) upon request.

Baja Fish 3.95

Macho Nacho • Personal 8.25 / Shareable 13.25

Grilled, fried, or blackened fish, crisp slaw, and spicy bangin’ sauce.

Ka-Ka-Ka-Kia 4.75

Grilled steak glazed with soy garlic ginger sauce, kimchi, Sriracha, and
sesame seeds.

Kamikaze* 4.95

RITA'S QUESADILLAS
Served with shredded lettuce and pico de gallo on the side. Fire-roasted salsa and/or sour cream served upon request.

Crammed full of blended cheese, bell peppers, and onions.
Add taco beef 3.50 Add shredded chicken 3.50 Add slow-roasted pork 3.50
Add steak 4.50 Add grilled or blackened shrimp 4.50

Popeye 8.95

Ring o’ Fire 11.50

Chili, blended cheese, queso, shredded lettuce, and pico de gallo.
Fire It Up option: Add jalapeños, mango habañero sauce,
and pepper jack cheese. 1.99

*!# (Bleep) Hole • Personal 9.95 / Shareable 15.95
Jerk chicken, mango salsa, queso, blended cheese,
seasoned black beans, and cilantro.

Bangin’ Shrimp • Personal 9.95 / Shareable 16.95

Fried shrimp, spicy bangin’ sauce, mango pico de gallo, queso,
blended cheese, shredded lettuce, and pico de gallo.

BBQ’d Oinker • Personal 9.95 / Shareable 16.95

Slow-roasted pork drizzled with chipotle BBQ sauce, blended
cheese, queso, corn, black beans, and pico de gallo.

Tree Hugger • Personal 8.95 / Shareable 13.95

Sautéed vegetables, corn, seasoned black beans, queso,
blended cheese, black olives, shredded lettuce, and pico de gallo.

Hipponachomus • Personal 9.95 / Shareable 16.95
Chili, taco beef, shredded chicken, queso, blended cheese,
shredded lettuce, and pico de gallo.

Day After • Personal 9.95 / Shareable 16.95

Chili, taco beef, seasoned black beans, queso, blended cheese,
queso fresco, shredded lettuce, and pico de gallo.

Hungry Hippo • Personal 9.95 / Shareable 16.95

Taco beef, shredded chicken, blended cheese, queso, black olives,
cilantro, shredded lettuce, and pico de gallo.

MAKE YOUR OWN PERSONAL SIZED NACHOS

Slow-roasted pork with pepper jack cheese, onions, peppers, and mango
habañero sauce.

Start with Naked Nachos 5.95 Plain Jane chips, blended cheese, queso, shredded lettuce,
and pico de gallo.

What the Cluck! 11.50

+ Cilantro, corn, black olives, tomatoes, banana peppers, jalapeños (fresh or pickled) Add 95¢ ea.
+ Mango habañero salsa, fire-roasted salsa, salsa verde, mango habañero sauce Add 95¢ ea.
+ Seasoned black beans, pepper jack, queso fresco Add 1.50 ea.
+ Taco beef, chili, slow-roasted pork, shredded chicken, sautéed vegetables Add 3.50 ea.
+ Steak or shrimp Add 4.50 ea.

Shredded chicken, corn, seasoned black beans, blended cheese,
Spinach, mushrooms, squash, zucchini, onions, red peppers, and blended cheese. and pico de gallo.
Add taco beef 3.50 Add shredded chicken 3.50 Add slow-roasted pork 3.50
Add steak 4.50 Add grilled or blackened shrimp 4.50

SIGNATURE NACHOS

Crispy bacon, blended cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo,
and ranch.

Seared tuna, mixed greens, seaweed salad, and wasabi cucumber aioli.
Shredded teriyaki chicken, pineapple salsa, crisp slaw, and spicy bangin’ sauce. Veg Head 3.50
Pollo Loco 3.95
Hummus, mixed greens, banana peppers, black olives, pico de gallo,
Fried chicken drizzled with buffalo sauce, shredded lettuce, blended cheese, and cilantro lime vinaigrette.
pico de gallo, and ranch.

Good Stuff! 7.95

WE'RE KINDA KNOWN FOR OUR

Philly Steak 13.50

Grilled steak with blended cheese, peppers, onions, mushrooms, and queso.

